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Q. Explain the challenges faced by an HR rnanager while conducting expatriate

alrpraisal.

7. What ilre the prerequisites of remoter team performanr:e ?
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Answer any three of the f,ollorruing questions : (3x1tl=30)

g. Discuris the competency mapplnE a{i a prerforrnance management tool'

g. Explain the irnportance of six r;igma anci benclr marking in Performance

Appraisal with suitable examples.

10. Explain the legal issues associated with performance appraisal'

11. How creative perforrnarrce sitrategies lrelptulfor employees and an organisatiion ?

Discuss.
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S. What WfiUld he the rCIle of tmann leadisrs ',
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Gomrprulsory (Case Study)': (1:x15i=15)

12. Mr. Terjlal is a B.E. in comput,er scienco frorn the JNTU and is working as a

Project fVlanager in a lerading software oCImparny in lndia. Mr.Tejlal was an all

rounder, who did exoeedingly rrvell in his studiesi as weln as other extracurricular

activities, Thotrgh he secur€d admission for MBA at llM, Bangetlore, due tcl

firranciia! constraint he cliscr>ntinued tris sltudies and joined ln the company. He 
:

', , provecl to be good in his job elnd within a short peiiod of 5 yearsi rose to the ':r;:

position of Project l\ilanager.

Gradually Mr. Tejlal bergarr to feel dissatisfiecl with the work enT ironment in

general and his own work in particular. hle wanted to get an trIBA degree and

as; has desires remainerd unfulfilled, he was feeling quite restless. His friernds

' appreciated his feelings ancl suggested thrat he shall meet his boss Mr. S. Desai

and discuss this matter with him" Mr. Tejlal then approached Mr. {i. Desai and

asked him to sanction r;tudy leave for two years. Mr. $. Desai was not helpful

and discouraged tr/r, Tejlal by saying tha,t for er talented person lihie Mr. Tejlal,

an MBA degree would rnake no differefioo ond rnoreover, the company had ntl ; .'' such plolicies of granting study leave. After about a month hllr. Teilal put in his

resignation.

Questlons :

1) Critically analyze the attitude and ac'tion of Mr. Tejlal.

2) lf you were hflr. Si. Desai, what advicra woulrd you give to tVlr. Tr:jlal and why ?
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